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A ' speci~l meeting at the Board at Representatives was held at the Burdick 
Junior High School on ~ednesday, October 18. 1950. at 8 p.m. Th~ meeting was 
called to order by the president. Hr. Samuel F. Pierson. 
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The President read the call which was dated October 13, 1950, and ~nnounced 
th~t the call was mailed in the Town Hall mail box at 3:15 p.m. on October 13, 
1950. The call was as follows: 

"Th~re will be ~ 'speci~l meeting at the Board at Represent8tives on 
~ednesd"y. October 18. 1950, in the Library at the Burdick Junior High 
School. torest Street, Stamford, at 8:00 F.N •• for the purpose at acting 
on the proPosed lease between the City at St~mtord and Francis D. 
Sweeney for th~t parcel of land and buildin~ on Summpr Street to be used 
by the Health Department of the City at Stamford. 

SAMUFL F. PIERSON, President, 
Board at Representatives." 

Roll Call was taken with the result of 2~ oresent and 16 absent. Daniel 
Miller. 16th District, arrived shortly after the meeting was called to order, 
"'aking the totals 25 present, 15 absent, as indicated on the attached attendance 
sheet. 

Joseph Zdanowicz, 13th District. MOVKD John Cameron be apnointed acting clerk 
in the absence of Babette S. Ransohoff, seconded by Edward Hogan, 19th District. 

Mich'ael Wofsey, 1st District, NOVEll that nominations be closed, 'seconded and 
CARRIED. 

The nomination of John Cameron as acting clerk was PUT and CARRIED. 

~Ir. Pierson rend the lease to the Bo~rd in full. An extract, p~rticularly of 
additional clauses which are not in " standard lease form, is as follows: 

The lease between Francis Il. ~weeney and the City of Stamford is to inclUde 
"all that certHin parcel and trnct of land together wi th the buildin'1s thereon, 
situated in Stamford, Connecticut ~nd known ~nd designated ~s two (21 George 
~(ackee on a certain m~p cnti tled 'Fropertv of Florence Francis, Stamford, Connec
ticut' which map is on file in the office of the Town Clerk of said Stamford ~nd 
therein number o9l!; f'xcepting therefrom a portion of the premises taken in the 
widening at Summf'r ~treet, to be used by the Health Department of the City of 
Stamford for offices and the p3rking of automobiles by the employees at said 
Ilep~rtment, for the term of two (21 years f~om the first day of NoveMber A.D. 1950, 
for the nnnual rent at Thirty-Six Hundred (36001 dollars payable in monthly pny
ments of lhrpe Hundred (300) Dollars each, to wit: on the first day of eAch and 
l'vt'ry month in ~dvance •.•••• 

"Provided, however, and it is further agreed that if the !nid rent shall re
main unpaid twenty (20) days after the s~me shall become payable as ~toresaid, or 
if the said Lessee sh~ll assign this lease or underlet or otherwise dispose at the 
whole or any part of said demised premises ••••• without the consent of the Lessor 
in writing ..... the Leasf' shall thl'reupon ..... expire and terminate ..... 

"Lessee has the ri~ht and privilege to renew this lease for an additional 
ppriod of one (11 year unon ~iving at least sixty (601 days notice prior to the 
ter~ination of this l~ase of its intention 'so to do. and may a~ain renew 'said le~se 
for two (21 additional periods of ant' (11 year each following the termination ot 
the first extension by givinR at le~st sixtv (60) days notice prior to the termin
ation of each renewal of its intention so 10 do, it being understood that said 
ren,'wnls, it ex('rcised by Lesspl', nre continuous; said renewals to be at the same 
rent~l and tl'rms as provided herein, but in no ev~nt shall the term extend more 
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than five lSI years from the date of the c011'l11encement of this lease. 

"It is further understood and agreed that the Lessee is to provide its own 
heat and light, but the Lessor is to keep in repair the heating and lighting 
system. In addi t ion, the Lessor i's to make all structural outside repairs." 

Hr. Pierson asked Hr. Wise if he examined the lease and was 'satisfied that the 
property described therein was the one to be leased. Mr. wise 'said the maps men
tioned were examined ~nd the description was correct. He added that we might 
include "known as 510 Summer Street" to the description. 

Michael Wofsey, Chairman of the Legislative & Rules Committee, 'said he examined 
the lease insofar as the clauses which were not stAndard were concerned, and felt 
they were in order. 

Daniel Hiller, 16th District, MOVED the lease be approved, -seconded by George 
Connors, 10th District. 

James Mulreed, 4th District, -said he ot;lposed the original appropriation and 
recommended the defeat of the motion-first, because in a ten year period, at $300.00 
a month rental, we would have caid to the landlord more than he paid, recently, 
for the property. Second, when the Appraisals Committee of the Realty Board re
ported to us on a fair rent~l, they did not, in -so doing, express their opinion 
that it was a 'suitable site for a Health Decartment, or that it was good business 
on the part of the City to pay that rental. He feared that if we continued to 
lease sections or locations in the City for the various City departments, we would 
postpone having a municipal building which would house 1111 City depArtments. He 
considered the lease poor economy in the ocinion th~t we will be much better off to 
use the money approved by this Board as a cayment on the premises and at least then, 
at the exciration of ten ye~rs we would have a ciece of property to show for our 
expenditure rather than a bunch of rent receints 

Louise Seeley, 1st Uistrict, also spoke in opposition to the motion, failing 
to see Anywhere in the Charter the 'slightest justific~tion for this Board or the 
Board of Finance to approve the terms of a lease of land i!2m other people. There 
is a very distinct provision for the leasing of City property 12 other people but 
when the ~ppropriBtion has once been made by the approoriating body, from there on 
it is the job of the administrative deoartment to take care of the lease. Appro
priatin~ the mone,v is all this Board has the riRht to do. She said she did not 
like the place where the Board of He~lth is now quartered, and did not know if the 
new place would be ~ny better. She said the records of the Town Clerk were checked 
and it was found that the crojlerty w~s purch,sed on June 30th by Nr. Sweene~. That 
was, however, when the final step was taken. She did not know when the contract 
WIIS drawn. The first letter on the 'subject came throuRh on May 25th, and there was 
additionlll correspondence prior to June 30th including a letter from the Mayor 
dated June 21st. She said she did not feel it was good municipal business, and she 
would therefore vote against it. 

Corporation Counsel Wise explained to the Board that when the 'subject matter 
was pr~sented to him, he received II copy of a letter addre~sed to the Hayor from 
the president of this BOllrd dated October 6, 1950 which enumerated the specific 
items of the approprhtion, and 11150 contained a notation that "It was noted the 
Planning Board, in its reco~endation of August I, 1950, SUbmitted the recommenda
tions of the ~'lunicipal Pro.iects Apprllisal COIIImittee which -should be considered irt 
the drawing up of the proposed lease." lie 'said in checkinJ< further he found the 
Appraisals Co~i ttee in their l'!t ter of Au~"st I, 1950 listed ten differen t items 
of repair which they thou~ht should be d"sirabte prior to the leasing, such rejlllir 
to be by the owner and included checklnR of electrical, plumbing and heating 
systems, roof, exterior of building, repairing l<arllRe ~nd olaster where needed, 
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cleaning grounds, carpentry repairs where needed and installatio~ of new electri
cal fixtures, except special fixtures needed by proposed tenanto·s occupancy. He 
said he lIlet wi th ~lr. Huckley, who represents Mr. Sw!'eney, and showed him a copy 
of the letter explaining it w~s his under~tanding that he was to attelllpt to have 
tile conditions incorporated in the lease. ~Ir. BuckleY, Hr. Wise said, refused to 
do ·so. Hr. Wise continued thnt when the lease, prepared by Hr. Buckley was sent 
to him, he ill1l1lediately turned it over to the Mayor, and included in his letter 
this noation: "You will note that the items for repair suggested by the Planning 
Board are omi tted because the owner now feels that it is up to the City to fix the 
various it.-ms. I lIlet with Hr. Buckley, attorney for the owner, and he so inforllled 
me." 

Mr. Pierson asked Mr. Wise whether this iloard need take action on leases. 

Hr. Wise: "I helieve that where the City is going to lease property not 
owned by the City; that when an authorization is given to enter into a lease and 
.n apnropriation made for the amount involY ed, therp.after the consumation is an 
adlllinisterial act and is up to the head of the department to ne~otiate. The only 
difference I t.ke with Mrs. Seeley is that in enacting this appropriation, it 'says 
the appropriation was approved subject to the approval of a satisfactor~ lease by 
the Board, and it did s!'elll to me a conditional approva1." 

Michael Laureno, 3rd District, 'spoke regarding the parking problelll a t the new 
loc~tion. He MOVED tile lease be amended to read " .... and the parking of autolllO
biles by the elllployees ot said Departlllent and patients thereof", instead of " ... 
and the puking of automobiles by the elllployees of said Departlllent", du'ly seconded. 

The amendment was accepted b~' Daniel Miller and George Connors. 

John Cameron, 20th District, HOVED we hear Mr. Sweeney on the lIl~t ter, 
seconded and CARRIED. 

Hr. Sweeney spoke reg~rding the time element in the purchase of the property 
and the negotiation for leasin~ it to the Health Depart~(nt. He said he was first 
aporoached to purchase the property about II yeAr ago, but did not sign the con
tract with Hr. Uewitt until about the first of April. ~Ir. Hewitt then ,wanted 60 
d,ys to transfer title. "If you recall", he sAid" right after we took contract 
to the property, there was an announcelllent in the papers that the new health 
center wasn't going to go through. I had talked to several doctors about renting 
space in the building across the street and the thoughtcallle to me that here was a 
place set UP by Dr. Hewitt and an office which had a very fine lay-out on the 
north side, lind thought it would be an ideal location for the new h .. alth center" 
H~ sllid he then went to see Mayor 'Barrett who referred hilll to Ur. Brown. He said 
he talkp.d it over with Dr. Brown., and later was asked to sublllit his recOl1llllendation 
in letter forlll, no~ knowing it would take "from April to OctOber to get it 
thrclIJgh". He continued that he had done" lot of work on the orelllises ~nd that 
Dr. Ilrown was vC'ry enth'Jsiastic. . 

Nr. Hulreed: \lh~t, in your opinion, will be the amount of money which must 
~e expended by the City in further illlprovements to the property 
if we were to occupy it more than one year? 

~Ir. Sweeney: The floors are hardwood, so I don't anticipate any further 
expenditures. 

j'or. wofse)': How about the itellls in the Planning Board suggestions? 

Sr. Sweeney: Th~ o?ly plaster that is,down,was done recently when a nearby 
bUilding was struck by lightning. That is now being fixed. 

Mr. Wofse)': Dr. Brown, are th~ itellls of the Planning Board Covered in Your 
budge t request? 
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Dr. Brown: No, except the lighting fixtures that are going to be added. 

Mr. Wotsey: How about the inspections? 

Dr. Brown: I feel it is the lessor's problem to see that it is rentable. 

Mr. Mulreed: Isn't it true that the approval of the $300 rental is con-
ditional upon the reclirlllne'nctnions being carried out? 

Mr. Pierson: The Municipal Projects Appraisals Committee ·said these inspec
tions would be "desirable" before le3sing. 

Dr. Brown: I think the inspections should be done by the landlord. 

Mr. Sutherland: It was my impression that Mr. Sweeney 
with any terms of the Real Estate Board. 

agreed to go along 
I would like to ask 

the items being put in Mr. Sweeney why he ob.lected to including 
the lease? 

Mr. Sweeney: I never heard or saw the recommendations of the Real Estate 
Board until tonight. 

Mr. Sutherland: I amend the original motion to include the recommendation. 

John Cameron, 20th District, speaking on the matter said he hadn't been able 
to see where we had a right to approve the lease. He thought the normal way to 
handle these rep~irs was to ·see that they were done before the property was leased. 
He foresaw difficulties if we attemoted to draw leases by a series of amendments 
in a meetin~. He pointed out that we already had one amendment, and now another 
was proposed. 

Dr. Brown said it was his understanding that the heating system had been 
checked, and also the water piping. He pointed out that external repairs would be 
on the nArt of the lessor. The floor coverinll, however, was for the protection of 
t he property eM 01"" for the protection or tbt Clty. ~ noted that floors coul~ DO taIWI CIn Of • I!OOCI 
deal ... ler wlt" llnOlellll W.n 1t troOy ... re or hera wood. He .a1~ no dl.~ not think it was the les
sors job to put on the linoleum when he had perfectly good floors. He thought 
that the terms of the kealty Board were well carried out, except for fixinR the 
roof on the garage and taking down the fences ·so cars could park. ~Ir. Sweeney 
would take care of those, he said. 

~Irs. Peatt: 

Dr. Brown: 

~ill they have to inst~ll fire escapes? 

No. 

Dr. Brown also pointed out to the Board that it had not been noted that he 
received a registered letter from the landlord of the present building asking them 
to vacate on the 31st of October or sign a lease as of April 1st. 

Mr. Mulreed: When did the present lease expire? 

Dr. Brown: 

Mr. Mulreed: 

Dr. Brown: 

Mrs. Clarke: 

Dr. Brown: 

April 1St. 

Wh~' was no action taken then? 

If you will remember, I h~d a new health center in the capital 
budgr.t. As soon as th~t was thrown out I started to look for 
larger ~uarters. 

Do you consider these new quarters adequate? 

I do. I don't know whethpr it is in the province of the Realty 
Board to decide whether a piece of property is suited for a 
health department. 1 think the head of a health department 
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Mr. Corkran: Are your oreSf'nt quarters inadequate? 

Or. Brown: Very much so. There are 960 square feet as against ·some 2700 
·square teet in the new building. 

Mr. Mulreed: My remarks were that the Realty Board in setting $300.00 a 
month ~s A fair rental did not take into consideration whether 
or not that was the proper place for the health department. I 
didn't say it was within their province. I don't want this 
BOArd to consider in ,pprovin~ that figure, the Realtors 
thought that was thE' proper place. 

Nrs. Featt: 

Dr. Brown: 

~lr • Wotsey: 

!Jr. Brown: 

Mrs. Peat t: 

Mr. Nulrl'ed: 

Dr. Brown: 

Mr. MlIlreed: 

Dr. Brown: 

How many cars can be parked? 

At least six in the back at the buildin~, two in the ~arage. 
Rod probAbly four in the driveway. 

How many cars would yon ordinarily need to be parked in that 
~rea? 

The highest amonnt would be two. 

The driveway is very narrow and it a car is parked it would 
have to be moved to get in or out. 

I believe vou have II certain number of cars in the heAlth 
department. How many? 

Twelve. 

~her~ do you ~ark these cars when they make a visit to the 
health center? You have room in the Rarage for two cars. They 
can't get out it there is someone parked in the driveway. 
Therefore, all you have is room for one car and as many more 
as p"rk in the driveway. 

In almost any ~arkin~ lot you have to move your car to get out 
of the parking lot. 

A short discussion followed as to parkin~ in the front of the building by 
patients who visit the departm~nt. 

Michael Lallreno, 3rd District, remarked on the flow of water. He noted there 
was no mp~tion of the plumbin~ responsibility if the flow was not satisfactory. 

~lr. Swef!ney s~id there had been new pipes installed and the flow of water 
had been checked by !Joctor Brown and was very good. 

Mr. ,,"ofsey: 

Mr. Swecnf'Y: 

Do you have any objection to including the plumbinR system in 
the lease? 

We c"n incillde the plumbing that is in there now, but not the 
one they would PUt in. 

Hichael Woisey. 1st Vistrict, NOVEll the motion be amended to include that 
plumbin~ he inclUded in the leas,: an~ tltat the"wording " .... but the Lessor is to 
keep in rer~ir the heatln~ "nd l1ght~ng syste~ , ~e changed to read " .... but the 
[.('ssor i5 to k~ep in rell3lr th~ ,heating and l1ghtin~ ~yst~1TI and existing olumbin~ 
on said prel'!ises", ·sf!conded b.v George Connors, loth !J,strlct. 

Mr. Mofspy thou~ht since w~ hAd the lease before us for action we ·should make 
thpsp necessary chan~es. Ot.hprwi~.e the lease shOUld Fa back to the Mayor. 
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Louise Seeley, 1St District, said she had no objection to the renting of the 
prop~rty, bllt she was voting against it because it sets back Dr. Brown's objective 
of a first class health center. 

Corporation Counsel l'Iise noted that the default clause was an error. It 
'should have been "thirty da~'s" instead of "twenty days". This was broul1ht to his 
attention by the lessor. 

The ~otion that the lease be approved with the amen~ents that the wording 
...... to be used by the Health DepArtment of the City of StllJllford for offices lind 
the parking ot automobiles by the employees of -said Department and patients there
of" and ...... but the Lessor is to keep in repair the heating and lighting ' syste~ 
and existing plumbing on the premises" be included, was PUT and CARRIED by a vote 
of 21 in favor and ~ opposed • 

• TllJlles Mulreed, ILth District, regllested a record vote and those opposed were 
recorded "S! 

.James Mulreed 
LOllist' Seeley 
George Lockwood 
Helen Bromlev 

Mr. pierson announced that the next regular meeting would fallon the day 
before election, and felt it was inopportune. He asked if the Board would consider 
ch3n~ing the date to the next "eek. 

Hilda Clarke, 17th District, MOVED the next regular meeting of the Board be 
held on Monday, November 13. 1950, sE'conded by Helen Featt, 16th District, and 
CARRIED. 

Nr. Pierson then announced that th(;' StE'ering Committee would therefore mnet 
on the lIednesday prior to the meeting since the Tuesday wOllld be election d~y. 

James Hulreed, uth District; !-lOVED the mct'ting be adjourned, second~d by 
Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, and CARRIElJ. 

The met'ting was adjourned at 9: 10 p.m. 

Hesnecttully submitted, 

JOHN C~~ERON, Acting Clerk 
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